C S IR O . D iv isio n o f Plant
Introduction E arlier papers [1 -4] in this series described the inhibition o f p h otosyn th etic electro n transport by a series o f 2-cyanoacrylates o f g en eral form ula 1. T h ese com p ou n d s appear to act at a receptor site com m on to oth er am id e-typ e p h o to sy stem II in hibitors [5], although th ey do not con form with the generally accep ted con cep t o f structural require m ents associated with this class o f H ill inhibitor
. 
Materials and Methods
A ll com p ou n d s record ed in T able I gave analytical data w ithin satisfactory lim its and the structures w ere confirm ed by PM R spectra w hich w ere record ed on a Jeol F X 9 0 Q sp ectrom eter using TM S as internal standard and CDC13 as solven t.
C om p ou n d s 2 -41 w ere prepared by reacting an aryl-or aralkyl-am ino w ith the appropriate e th o x y or m eth oxy 2-cyanoacrylic ester [4] , T he reactants w ere heated at 100-120° for 1 h , ex cep t in the case o f aniline and 4-ch loroan ilin e w here h eatin g at 170-180° was required. 5 
